March 14, 2017
The regular meeting of the Council of the City of Martinsville, Virginia was held on
March 14, 2017 in Council Chambers, Municipal Building, at 7:30 PM with Mayor Gene
Teague presiding. Council Members present included Gene Teague, Chad Martin, Jennifer
Bowles, Sharon Hodge and Kathy Lawson.

Staff present included City Manager Leon

Towarnicki, Assistant City Manager Wayne Knox, Clerk of Council Karen Roberts, Human
Resources Director Kathy Vernon, Human Resources Generalist Travis Hodge, Commissioner
of Revenue Ruth Easley and Police Chief Sean Dunn.
Mayor Teague called the meeting to order. Following the invocation by Council Member
Bowles and Pledge to the American Flag, Teague welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Consider approval of minutes of the February 28, 2017 Council Meeting – Council
Member Lawson made a motion to approve the minutes as presented; Council Member Bowles
seconded the motion with all Council Members voting in favor.
Read a Proclamation acknowledging March 2017 as Women’s History Month – Mayor
Teague read the proclamation which was presented to Council Member Bowles, Council
Member Hodge, and Council Member Lawson. Teague also recognized Ruth Easley. Council
Member Bowles thanked Council Member Hodge and Council Member Lawson for their
leadership rolls and paving the way for her to serve on City Council.

Recognize Citizen’s Academy graduates – Assistant City Manager Wayne Knox explained
the Citizen’s Academy and said the course was interesting and educational, focusing on City
government and other City departments and their responsibilities. The attendees were able to
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meet Council Members and other City employees and ask specific questions. Knox said he
looks forward to future Citizen’s Academy courses and hopes to have another in the fall. Knox
and Mayor Teague recognized course participants and presented them with a certificate.
Council Member Hodge thanked them for participating and encouraged them to look into
serving on one of the Boards and Commissions vacancies. Council Member Bowles thanked
them for taking interest in the government. City Manager Towarnicki thanked Knox for
overseeing the training. Mayor Teague and Vice Mayor Martin also thanked them for
participating. Council Member Lawson said the residents had very good questions. Ms. Billie
Coles spoke on behalf of the attendees, stating that it was one of the most informative events
she had attended and feels that every citizen should participate in future sessions. Towarnicki
said it had been discussed previously about televising the sessions but they wanted to ensure
that the training was informal and attendees were comfortable asking questions.
Consider setting a public hearing as required under the exemption ordinance enacted in
January 2007 for consideration of the organization’ local tax exemption requests –
Commissioner of Revenue Ruth Easley summarized the details provided to Council previously,
referencing the exemption ordinance enacted by Council in 2007. Easley said there are two
exemption request applications that would need Council’s approval. The Exemption Review
Committee has met and the next step would be a public hearing regarding the exemption
request. Council Member Lawson made a motion to set the public hearing for March 28,
2017; Council Member Hodge seconded the motion with all Council Members voting in favor.
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Hear an update from the City’s Human Resources Office regarding a summary of
application/hiring data from 2016 – Human Resources Director Kathy Vernon presented a
PowerPoint with steps taken by the HR department on recruiting, applications, new hire
demographics, and employee turnover statistics. Mayor Teague asked how many employees
had left the City for increased salaries; Vernon said most that left for another job resigned for
higher pay and/or better benefits. Council Member Hodge asked if employees could be
groomed in-house for upcoming vacancies left by retiring employees. Vernon explained that
was done when possible. Vernon summarized the employee census. Hodge expressed concern
with only 12% African American employees stating that it does not “mirror” the community.
City Manager Towarnicki said they were open to suggestions to increase the opportunity to
attract minorities to City vacancies and said it is a very competitive market with other
neighboring areas also trying to diversify their employee pool. Council Member Bowles
requested that information be expanded to all churches and not just minority churches.
Vernon confirmed that every city employee was encouraged to attend the diversity training in
September. Hodge asked if Vernon was aware of any reason why African American’s are not
applying for jobs. Mayor Teague noted that the percentage of minority applicants has
increased. Vernon detailed concerns regarding vacancies and employees set to retire, turnover
and retiree health insurance and explained that counting constitutionals, there are 44
employees who could retire this year.
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Hear a staff update on Council’s strategic planning meetings scheduled for March 10
and 11, 2017 – City Manager Towarnicki updated Council on the strategic planning sessions
involving City Council and School Board and staff. Towarnicki said there was good discussion
and good points made. The strategic plan will be redrafted with requested changes and will be
circulated to Council and the schools for any additional changes that need to be corrected.
The final draft will be added to the City website for public reference. Mayor Teague thanked
the staff and said it was a good opportunity for Council and schools to have dialogue. Vice
Mayor Martin also thanked David Dickerson for facilitating the meetings.
Business from the Floor – Melvin Smith, 614 E. Church Street spoke regarding the
cruise-in and rumors that have circulated, stating that the reason the cruise-in was not being
held any longer was due to lack of sponsorship to cover permits and insurance. Smith said
that vendors stopped participating due to permits required by the Commissioner of Revenue’s
office. Smith said sponsorships are needed to hold any cruise-ins in the future and feels that
the City should not be responsible for anything other than parking. Smith said another
concern was that the local restaurants appeared to raise prices during the cruise-in. Smith
apologized for rumors related to City Council being responsible for the halt of the cruise-in.
Mayor Teague suggested that he approach MURA or the Chamber for support holding future
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events. City Manager Towarnicki said originally the cruise-ins were started by the Public
Works Director and organized by the Parks and Recreation department. Towarnicki stated
that it was his understanding that interest in the cruise-in decreased and Saturdays are now
occupied by other locations for their cruise-in events. The Parks and Recreation department is
in discussions with MURA to possibly create an event in conjunction with the Martinsville
race. Smith suggested possibly holding the cruise in on a Friday night or Friday evening if
other locations are doing theirs on Saturdays. Hodge suggested collaborating with TGIF on
Fridays. Vice Mayor Martin says he has pitched the idea to a nonprofit and could possibly
include motorcycles.
Patrick Wright, 1201 Spruce Street referenced the GED program that he was
participating in and questioned Council’s investment in education and the GED program.
Mayor Teague confirmed that the GED programs are funded through the school system.
Sophia Esdaile wanted to invite students to the Harvest Youth Board meeting on March
16 at the New College Institute to present an overview of the Harvest Youth Board and future
planning of events for the area.
Ural Harris, 217 Stewart Street expressed concern on the budget shortfalls. He also
noted homes being demolished and/or being put up for sale where residents are leaving the
City. Harris said he feels that the schools were fully funded previously yet Council approved
additional funds with no measurable results. Harris also brought up the reversion study and
he asked Council not to spend any money on studies unless they plan to vote for it. The City
infrastructure is falling apart and the financial problems have come from bad financial
decisions.
Comments by Members of City Council – Council Member Hodge was out of town
during the last meeting but says she tries very hard to coordinate her work schedule with
Council meetings. Hodge thanked the Chamber of Commerce for a successful Fast Track
event. Council Member Lawson thanked Council Members and staff for a productive strategic
planning work session and felt everyone communicated well. Council Member Bowles
congratulated a local resident for his success in the local Hoop Shoot contest. Bowles said she
attended the ribbon cutting at Infinity Acres and suggested residents check out what they
have to offer. Lady Warriors had a successful season and everyone is proud of their
accomplishments. She encouraged citizens to attend the Council meetings more often or
contact Council Members with concerns or suggestions. Bowles offered condolences to the
family of David Lee. Vice Mayor Martin congratulated the Carlisle Chiefs on their state
championship. Martin reminded residents that the Martinsville Winter Warming shelter opens
at the Salvation Army at 7:00pm on colder nights. Bowles requested that Pattie Farmer’s
retirement reception be added to the Council Calendar. Mayor Teague thanked staff for
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working on the Council calendar. Teague reminded residents of the neighborhood meeting
March 27, 2017.
Comments by City Manager – Towarnicki requested that any Council Member that is
unable to attend a meeting to please let him know in advance when possible so agenda items
can be arranged appropriately. March 30 is the Annual Chamber Leadership Meeting and
requested that Council Members RSVP at their earliest convenience. The new Tourism
Director Sarah Hodges will have an informal meet and greet and he will update Council
Members on those details.
There being no further business, Council Member Hodge made a motion to adjourn the
meeting; the motion was seconded by Council Member Bowles with all Council Members
voting in favor. The meeting adjourned at 8:48pm.
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